COMMERGIAL CIRCULAR LETTER NO.235 Of 2018
DRAFT NOTIFICATION FoR TRc No. 10 of 2018

(cooDS)

Sub: Guidelines for implementation of E-way Bill over lndian
Railways.
Ref: 1) Railway Board's letter No.TCRt1o7gt2o1g/02 dated 31.01.2018.
2) Raikay Board's tetter No.TCRt1o7Btzo18/02 dated zs.os.ior8.
(Authority: Railway Board's letter No. TC Rl 1 07 g t2o 1gl02
g)
dated 23.1
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Railway Board, vide letter dated ar.r',
cited under reference above, advised that a
representation was made to CBEC seeking certain modifications
in the extant E-way Bill
rules and issued guidelines to be followed till a decision
is received from Ministry of Finance.
Now, Railway Board, vide letter No. No.TCRt1o7gl2olg/02
dated 23.10.201g issued the
following guidelines to be followed as advised by Ministry
of Finance:
sub Rule 2(A) of Rure 13g of GGST Rures, 2e17 provides that:

"where the goods are transpofted by Raitways or
by air or vesse{ the E-way Bilt
shall be generated by the registered person, being the
supptier or the recipient, who
shall, either before or after the commencement of movement,
furnish, on the common
portal, the information in paft B of FORM GST EWB-01:
Provided that where the goods are transpofted by Railways,
the Railways shal
not deliver the goods unless the e-way bitl required under
fhese rules is produced at
the time of deliven/,.
Railways has been exempted from generation and carrying
of E-way Bill with the condition
that the customer has to submit the E-way Bill to Railways before
delivery of the
consignment. Without the production of E-way Bill, Indian
Railways should not deliver the
goods to the recipient.

4' Vide Para 4 of Railway Board's letter No.TCRt1o7gt2o1gto2

dated 23.03.201g, it was
advised that a person incharge of goods train shall carry
the lnvoice or Bill of supply or
Delivery challan as the case may be. Copy of any of these
documents shall be provided by
the person offering goods to the cGSR/GSR/Goods clerk for
transportation in goods train by
lndian Railways. This rule shall eontinue to apply.

5. This shall come into force from 25.10.201g.
thoroughty. rhereafter,
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the respective Sr.DCMs with copy to pCCM,s Office';

Previous Commercial.Circular No. 234of 20lg
Sub: Acceptance of Identity cards issued to Advocates by
the tsar Council
ot India as proofofldentity ofpassengers lor undenakingjourney

-^Wv'tsg^

by train.

for Principal Chief Commercial Manager

SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Headquarters Office
Commercial Branch

No C.268/RG /P lE -w ay Bit l/Vot. I
Copv forwarded to:
AII SSs/ SMs/cBSRs/cGSRsicpSRs/Sdg.crerks/oA conrracrors over
S.c.Rairrvay.

Secunderabad

Date:24.10.2018

DRMs/Sr.DCMs/Sr.DOMs/Sr.DFMs-SC, HyB, BZA, GTL, GNT,
NED.
PCCM, CCO, PCOM, CFTM. CTPM. CPTM, CCM/FS, CCM/C&PS.
SDGM/V/SC. FA&CAO
(wsrysc' FA&cAoirlsc, ST.AFA/Ticoaching,..S&Ao/He/sc, oy.ccH,flrs,
SCM/craims,
principal
scM/G, SCM/Ref,
Director of Auditiic.Rly/SC, piincipatlzr<ut vry,.
PCCMS/S.RLY/CEN, C.RIY/CSTM, W.RLYZCCC, N.TIIYN'IOIS,
N.N.NIYIGKP, E.Ii.IYIHWH, S.E.RIY/CCC,

I 9llvl1l?,

N.E'F.Rtv/GHy, N.w"Rrv/Jaipur, S.E.C.R.rylBiraspur. E.io.vess,
w.c.Rry/JBp,
!,C.Rly/Hazipur, S.W.Rly/UBL, K.RIy.lBelapur.
chief Project Manager. cAo office, FolsNorthern Railway/cRlS complex,4.JDLS,MD/CRIS,
chanikyapuri,
New Delhi-23; GM/cRIS, 3rd Floor, MML complex s.Rly./cEN,
cvicnlsls.c.Rly/SC. RT section
"',; 6" cppies tbr inclusion in
TRC on hand. ch.oS/Rates, Dev. Budget, outstanding, R.sdg.
MKTG. Re, oS/Refu;;G""lrl--'
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